A Very Special Thank You to Our Major Sponsors

Thank You to Our Prize and Auction Sponsors

105.3 KOOL FM, KFM FUN 99.5
ABA Architects
Aberfoyle Mill Restaurant
AECON Industrial
Alliance of Ontario Food Processors
Alumni Association of Conestoga
Angels Diner
Anikler
A-Plus Office Movers
Arjune Engineering and Manufacturing
Arrow Specialties
Artistic Landscaping Inc
Azaros Cambridge Bakery
Bast Tire & Auto Service
Belden
Beyond Contracting
Blackforest Inn
Blackshop Restaurant
Bogeys Rustic Grille
Bon Bon Factory
Borealis Grille
Boston Pizza
Brunswick Frederic Lanes
Cambridge Golf & Fashions
Canweb Printing
Conestoga Golf Magazine Publishing
Chapters
Chinese Delight
CHYM FM
CJIO 88.3
City of Kitchener
City of Waterloo
Classic Indian Cuisine Restaurant
Coffee Craft
Cogent Canada Inc
Cake
Commencement Flowers
Conestoga Book Store
Conestoga College Woodworking
Conestoga College Hospitality
Conestoga Recreation Centre
Conestoga Residence & Conference Centre
Conestoga Student Inc (CSI)
Conestoga Students Inc Photography (Shooters)

Hole Sponsors

Avron Foods Ltd.
Barber – Collins Security Services
Bingemans
Bulldog Fire, Security and Parking
Business Interiors by Staples
Charles Jones Industrial Ltd.
Caldwell Banker Peter Benninger Realty
CRD Construction Ltd
Delta Elevator Co. Ltd.
Dordian Mechanical Inc
Dutchies Fresh Quality Produce
Global AV
Inpiex Facility Logistics
Leader Manufacturing Inc.
Marks Supply
National Group Mortgages
Nationwide Audio Visual
Nedlaw Roofing Limited
OPSEU 237
Suzuki SAAB of KW
The Carpet Store (Guelph)

Conestoga-Rovers & Associates
Cora Breakfast & Lunch
Country Boy Restaurant
Crabby Joe’s
CRD Construction LTD
CTV Communications
Diamond Estates Wines & Spirits
Document Print Integrity Inc
Edelweiss Sports Bar
Enervac Corporation
Ennio’s Pasta House
Eyevue Optical
Flag Raiders
Frisb Lay
Glenelmers Home Hardware
Golden Hearth Bakery
Golden Kiwi Pub and Grill
Golf Clearance Warehouse
Golf’s Steak House & Seafood
Grand River Foods
Grand Valley Construction Association
Grand Valley Golf & Country Club
Great Builder Solution - Gulf Homes
Great Gulf Group
Great North Living
Greenhorizons Group - Compact Sod Division
Greystone Design Group Inc
Harvest Moon Restaurant
Hauser Industries Inc.
Huether Hotel
Icon Photography Inc.
Impress Me Marketing
Inpiex Facility Logistics
Jack Williams
Jamesway Construction
Jaz Integrated Graphics
Johnson Inc.
Kellogg’s
KEV software
King Crab Oyster
Kurtz Electroplating

Continued next page...
Prize and Auction Sponsors

Langdon Hall Country House Hotel & Spa  
Linde Canada Limited  
Lindt  
Marble Slab  
Martin’s Family Fruit Farm Ltd.  
Mary-Hill Golf Club  
MBNA  
MDG Computers Canada Inc.  
Meadow Acres Garden Center  
Microsoft  
Molson Canada  
MTD Products Ltd.  
Navisair Canada Inc  
NV Lounge  
Oce-Canada Inc.  
Parfums GivENCHY Canada  
PepsiCo  
Picard’s Peanuts  
Piller’s Sausage  
Pino’s Pizza  
Pioneer Home Hardware  
Premium HR Solutions  
Print Integrity  
Rabak Process Specialists  
Ragtop Upholstery & Auto Glass  
RC Wholesale Club  
Rebel Creek  

Residence & Conference Center  
Salsatelia Rebel Foods  
Sax Construction Company  
Schu’s Brick and Stone  
Selsofvacations.com  
Septimeteuh Group Inc.  
Shakespeare Arms  
Sheppard’s Pub  
Shoeless Joe’s  
Simpson’s Flooring Center  
SignArt  
Sip & Bite  
St. Jacob’s Country Gardens  
St. Jacobs Home Hardware  
Stemmier’s Meats and Cheese  
Suzuki Automobiles of KW  
Sysco  
The Fat Duck  
The Walter Fedy Partnership  
Tim Hortons  
TV Lounge  
Waterloo Region Record  
Whistle Bear Golf Club  
Whole Lot – A Gelata  
YMCA  
Zehrs – Conestoga Mall  
Zehrs – Pioneer Park  
Ziggy's Cycle & Sport

Aecon Industrial Overview

Aecon Industrial provides unsurpassed construction and EPC capabilities across the utility power spectrum, including nuclear, hydro-electrical, fossil and natural gas power plants. Maintenance and capital improvement projects to power generation facilities are a key part of its field construction services.

In addition to the turnkey construction of cogeneration facilities, Aecon is known for the pioneering of prefabricated piping services to better manage site labour and the integration of specialized coating systems into the fabrication process.

Aecon Industrial is a market leader in engineering, procurement, construction and maintenance for nuclear and non-nuclear power, oil & gas, petrochemical, steel and the auto sectors.

Aecon Industrial, a division of Aecon Construction Group Inc.
110 Sheardown Drive, Cambridge, Ontario, Canada N1R 7H0  Tel: 519.662.3224  Web www.aecon.com